
Theopeningupofoureconomyresult-
ed in a much wider choice of main-
streamandoffbbf eatcareers.AllA though

someparents allow their children topur-
sue their interests, otherspush theminto
medicineorengineeringcourses, leading
to disappointments, failed careers and in
someextremecases, suicides too.

Consider the following examples from
counselling sessions:

Rajesh wanted to do Aerospace Engi-
neering much against the wishes of his
parents. Two generations of the family
were into healthcare, running a well-
known nursing home. In a counselling
session,itwasfoundthatRajeshhadabso-
lutely no interest or aptitude for a course
inmedicine.Hencehisfamilywasadvised
to allow Rajesh to take up engineering.
Thoughdisappointed,theyagreed.Today,
Rajeshhas a successful career andworks
for a leadingAerospace organisation.

Right from an early age, John was fas-
cinated about food. Growing up, he was
infllf uenced by several cookery shows and
developed a passion to become a chef. In
counselling, I highlighted the opportuni-
ties and challenges of an offbbf eat career
asa chef andadvised theparents toallow
Johntopursuehispassion.Althoughthey
seemedconvincedat thatmoment, even-
tually theyprevaileduponJohnto joinan
engineering course. Disappointed by his
inabilityyt toconvincehisparents,Johnlost
focus and after twwt o failed semesters, left
the engineering course to join a catering
and food technology course.

Sinceadolescence,Sundarwasarebel-
lionanddidn’tenjoyacordialrelationship
with his parents. He was keen on Engi-
neeringorArchitecture,andmanagedto
get an architecture seat. Sundar’s father
who was a doctor disagreed and pushed
Sundar into medicine. Now, after two
yearsofMBBScourse,Sundarhasahuge
number of backlogs and can’t continue
the course.

In the 18-20 years of education, no pe-
riod isascrucialasClass 12orPUC,when
you make a career choice. To make the
right choice, use the following approach:

� Assess dream career vs skill sets:
Youmayhaveadreamtobecomeadoctor
oranaeronauticalengineer.Firstassessif
you have the required skills like memory
forMBBSandmathematics forAeronau-
tical engineering. If your skills are weak
and you are not confident of strengthen-
ing them, then reconsider your choice.
� Aptitude test: Take up an aptitude
test to assess your skills like academic,
artistic, life skills etc. Remember, as you
gotohighercourses, thescopeofsubjects

is more and it will be application-based.
Thus, youmust be really proficient in the
subjects.Forexample,anarchitectshould
havecreativeandimaginativeskills,adoc-
torneedspatience,empathyandmemory,
apart from other professional skills. An
aptitudetestmakesyourealiseifyouhave
inherent strengths for the chosen career.
� SWOTanalysis:Understanding your
strengths and weaknesses is important
toexploit yourstrengthsandtakeactions
to rectifyyf your weaknesses. For example,
if you are choosing marketing and have
weak communication skills, bridge the
gap by a short-term personality devel-
opment course. Also, assess the oppor-
tunities and threats towards building a
rewardingcareer.Forexample,currently,
artificial intelligence is a very promising
career and the trend is expected to con-
tinue. However, check for threat of over-
supply inthefieldwhenyoucomplete the
course.Hence,onceyouevaluatetheout-
comeoftheaptitudetest,useSWOTanal-
ysis to authenticate it before choosing.
� Validate career choice: Although
options have multiplied in both main-
stream and offbbf eat careers, they are
extremely competitive. In mainstream
careers, technology-supported indus-
tries are dynamic and the scenario keeps
changing rapidly. Offbbf eat careers (fine
arts, performing arts, fashion design,
communicationandpersonalityyt develop-
ment, sportsetc.)whilebeing lucrative in
the long run, are challenging and tough
in the initial years. Hence, you will have
to endure the challenges.
� Convince your parents: Assuming
you have the skill sets to be an engineer,
doctor, a chef or a dancer, convince your
parents thatyouaretakingtherightdeci-
sionbyelaboratinghowyouwillreachthe
pinnacle of success. Remember, parents
only want to ensure you make the right
choice and hence, clear their apprehen-
sions.
� Approach a mentor: As seen in the
above examples, career-related mistakes
can make you lose time as well as direc-
tion, causing setbacks.Remember,many
jobs that exist today may not be there to-
morrow,whilemanywhichdon’t exist to-
day will be created. Therefore, approach
a mentor who can assess your overall
strengths and advise careers appropri-
ate from a future perspective. A mentor
makesyourealiseifyouraptitudeandskill
setsupportyourcareeraspirations.Thus,
theyhelp youavoid career and course re-
latedmistakes.

Therefore, take the right decision
whichdefines your destiny andbe the ar-
chitect of your life.
(The author is a career andmanagement

consultant)

Making the
apt choice

There is a famous quote by Steve Jobs
that typifies entrepreneurship in a
very succinct manner: Stay Hungry,

StayFoolish.
Anentrepreneurcouldbeaprofession-

al,environmentalist,engineer,artist,edu-
cator, doctor, sportsperson, homemaker,
businessman, etc. In fact,manyentrepre-
neurshaveemergedduetodifferentneeds
arising in their own lives.

For instance, Dhirubhai Ambani start-
ed his entrepreneurial journey as a small
trader at a port inYemenbefore he could
launchRelianceindustryin1966.Hisjour-
ney involved acquiring business talents
and entrepreneurial skills.

Another example is that of Ardeshir

Godrej. He studied law but did not find
success as a lawyyw er. However, he was
someone who saw an opportunityyt where
others saw problems. One morning he
read in a newspaper that burglary rates
in Bombay were going up and that locks
weren’t doing their job as they needed to.
He started his research on lock making
and started his venture because he saw a
business opportunityyt . Rest, as they say, is
history.

Becoming an entrepreneur is like row-
ing a boat against the tide without receiv-
ing any prior training. It is exciting, scary,
overwhelming and may seem completely
impossibleattimes.However,thatiswhere
themettle of anentrepreneur is tested.

Thesocietyyt aroundmayeitheroverlook
such adventurous people, question or be
pessimistic about such efforts. So, as an
entrepreneur, one must be brave, stay
motivated, stay hungry and at times, stay

foolish, too. Entrepreneurs live for that
ecstatic feeling they get after completing
even a small milestone in their long jour-
ney. Here are a few basic traits essential
for an aspiring entrepreneur:

� Dealing with failure: Today, a lot of
students are becoming entrepreneurs
for all the wrong reasons. They are
overwhelmed by the unicorn startups of
the world and feel that they can create
something similar. However, nine out of
ten startups fail. To achieve success, the
entrepreneur should be ready to face a
mountain of failures. An entrepreneur
also needs to handle failure well and use
thatas learningtoimprovefutureactions.
Setbacks are common, but the abilityyt to
dust yourself andbounceback is a critical
part of a successful entrepreneur.
� Basic training: Successful person-
alities and dropouts like Steve Jobs, Bill
Gates and Mark Zuckerberg refllf ect their
zeal towards their goals in life.Doubtless-
ly,highereducationortraininginaspecif-
ic industry is an added advantage during
an entrepreneurial journey, but there is
noguaranteethateducationwouldprom-
ise an efficient entrepreneurial experi-
ence.

India has seen a shift of students mov-
ing from engineering streams to entre-
preneurship programmes. Universities
in the UK and USA have also focused on
entrepreneurshipprogrammes.However,

anacademicprogrammeinentrepreneur-
ship or a related subject is not a prerequi-
site for success.

Butlearningonthejoborongroundhas
awidepossibilityyt of ingrainingdeepentre-
preneurial skills and experience. Joining
successful entrepreneurial ventures as
a working or investing partner helps in
comprehensive understanding of differ-
ent aspects of running abusiness.A job is
a training ground and one needs to be an
observer aswell as a discoverer.

Eventually, it can lead one not just to
create products, services or companies
but alsonewsectors and industries.
� Discipline: Self-discipline is unde-
niably the most essential trait that one
needs to embed in one’s life as it impacts
everytty hing from daily tasks to employee
culture in a company.

So, to become an entrepreneur, one
needs to be passionate about one’s idea
and should relentlessly work towards it.
It is important to learn invaluable lessons
fromfailures, for they canonlyhelp in re-
finingone’sapproachandachievingone’s
dreams.

(The authors arewith
Caredose, NewDelhi)

ENTREPRENEURIAL JOURNEYWork
experience and skill set go a long way in
achieving success, write Gauri Angrish and
KinshukKocher

Every challenge provides an opportunity

Aninvestment inknowledgepays thebest
interest—BenjaminFranklin

H
igher education does not come
cheap,whetherastudentoptsto
study in India or overseas. Par-
ents and students spend stress-
fuldays,evenweeks,huntingfor

the dream combination, in a dream col-
lege, which in most cases is tantalisingly
out of reach, unless that ‘most suitable
loan’ is found, which will cover all finan-
cial requirements.

Given the present day competitive
scenario, the thrust towards profession-
al courses and a universityyt education is
viewedasanecessityyt tounlockeconomic
opportunityyt .Governmentsrecognisethis
need.Educational institutionsdependon
this need and banks thrive on this need.
This explains thesuddenboomineduca-
tion funding. Banks are vyyv ing with each
other to study the education market
and work out loan packages for degree,
post-graduation and professional diplo-
mas.

Plenty of options
What a student or their parents look for
in an education loan is a clearly spelled
out plan which is quick and easy to pro-
cess, with a low rate of interest and the
fllf exibilityyt to cover all costs of the study
programme.Bothnationalisedbanksand
private banks have invested a lot of time
andeffort to study theeducationmarket.
There are other private loan providers
who liaison with banks on behalf of the
student or parents, for a fee.

Seema, a montessori teacher and a
singlemother, found that “while it is very
encouragingtohavesomanyfundingop-
tions these days, choosing the right uni-
versityyt , convincing the bank that the col-
legeandprogrammeareappropriateand
workingoutasuitable loanplan isquitea
task.” She is currently negotiating a loan
plan with her bank to send her daughter

toCanadaforanundergradprogramme.
Banksareabletosanctionloanamounts

from Rs 50,000 to Rs 4,00,000 without
marginmoney(wheretheborrowerpays
anagreedpercentageof the loanamount
required.)Theceilingforanupperlimit is
differentfordifferentbanks.Somebanks
have processed loans up to Rs 75 lakh or
evenmore.Mostloanamountsabovefour
lakhwouldrequireaguarantororsecuri-
tyyt .Theloanamountwoulddependonthe
marketvalueoftheprofessionalcourseor
research study, as the casemaybe.

How itworks
Whenastudentapproachesabankorany
other loan provider, he or she would do
well to remember that the sanctioningof
the loan amount is based on twwt o leading
criteria, the accreditations and certifica-
tion of the universityyt in question and the
abilityyt of the borrower (student) and/or
co-borrowers (parents, siblings or any
other relative) to repay the loan within
thestipulated time.Thequantumofedu-
cation loan will be determined subject to
eligibilityyt oftheapplicantandcost,which
woulddiffer fromcase to case.

Eligibility anddocuments
Any bank that you approach will require
the Know Your Customer personal de-
tails, proof that you are a citizen of India,
relevant documents of educational qual-
ification, universityyt and programme de-
tails, admission letter, fee structure and
other costs. The official websites have all
the details and a step by step procedure
to take you through the various stages
from filling in the application, tabling
the request with all documents in place
(including collaterals if required) to re-
ceiving approval and disbursement of
amount.

Enrolling for higher studies calls for
careful planning, researching colleges
and universities, applying and securing
admission and finding a friendly bank to

cometoyouraid.Acommoncomplaintof
parents is being caught in a chicken and
egg situation — whether to approach
the bank first or to pick the university.
DrAnupama,principalofamanagement
school in Bengaluru, is of the view that
banks generally rank educational insti-
tutions and professional programmes
based on the recognition and accredita-
tion the institutionhas earned. “In India,
it is easy to obtain a loan for Indian Insti-
tutesofManagement,IndianInstitutesof
Technology, National Institutes of Tech-
nologyandMedicalSciencesprogramme
asagainstaregularBachelor’sorMaster’s
degree,”shepoints out.

Pitfalls in securing a loan
While loans for education that provides
funds upfront can seem like a blessing,
procuring a hassle-free loan is not easy.
Getting the loan andpaying it back, even
if in easy instalments, after completion
of the study programme, is not simple.
There are so many different factors that
determine the approval of the required
loan.Bankshavetodealwithinfllf ationand

resultant changes in lending rates. They
try to be competitive but we are seeing a
steadyrise in theequatedmonthly instal-
ments payable by the student borrower.

Applying with parents as co-borrow-
er or applicant(s) is better than going it
alone even if you are confident of being
able to repay when you start working. A
healthycredithistoryofthebankaccount
will speedup the approval process.

Some universities ask for insurance
coverage. This is an additional expense
andmust be taken into account.

For working individuals who want to
applyforresearchprogrammes,acompa-
ny-sponsored opportunityyt may work out
easier, provided youmeet the eligibilityyt .

Researchyoursubjectorcourseworth
intermsofplacementorjobopenings,be-
fore choosingone.For a fresher, human-
itiesand liberal art coursesmaynot fetch
ahighplacement immediately.

Keep the budget realistic. A compara-
tivestudyofexpectedexpensesasagainst
yours or your co-applicant’s ability to
repay instalments without default is im-
portant. Check to see if your bank allows
multipleco-applicants tobebuilt into the
loanplan, todividethe load.Donotmake
themistakeof relyingonstudent loan for
your living expenses. A part-time job is a
goodway to start earning.

Tailor-madepackages
Mostbankshavea fixedrate foracatego-
ry of students. Some leading banks and
private lending agencies actually offer
to tailor the loan to fit the need of every
student,which isas it shouldbe.Theyare
prepared to work out rates based on the
strength of the academic background of
the student, the institution, co-borrower
details and kind of collateral securityyt of-
fered.Therearefast-trackandround-the-
clock sanctions available too.

The higher education loan is probably
the first in your credit history.Make sure
your credit slate is clean.

Education
Yourwindow to theworld of learning

Loan sanction-
ing is basedon

two leading criteria—
the accreditations
and certificationof
theuniversity and the
ability of the borrow-
er to repay the loan.

LIFE-CHANGINGDECISIONEnsurethatyouhavetherequiredskillsbeforemaking
acareerchoice.

DEALINGWITHROADBLOCKSAnentrepreneurshouldhandle failurewellanduse
thatasa lessonto improvefutureactions.

VPradeepKumar
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Guide to getting the
right education loan
FUNDINGYOURDREAMWhile higher education loans seem like a blessing, the
process is not hassle-free, writesRamaNatarajan


